TO: SCHOOL BOARD POLICY COMMITTEE

Pat Anderson, Chair
Terry Leve                Sina Miller
Janice Mills             Barry Watkins

MEETING AGENDA

MONDAY, July 21, 2008

6:00 p.m., Carolyn Campbell Conference Room

1. Policies for 2nd Reading
   ● 1.703 School Attendance Areas, Zoning and Nonresident Students
   ● 4.6051 Credit Requirements for Graduation (includes proposal to create a Policy 4.6051b for students governed by the new graduation requirements)

2. Policies for 1st Reading
   ● 4.600 Grading Systems and Report Cards
   ● 6.308 Student Transportation Management

3. Policies for Editorial Change
   ● 6.316 Student Suspension/Expulsion

4. Policies for Discussion
   ● 1.400 Regular Meetings and Board Meeting Preparation
   ● 4.503 Parent Organizations/Booster Clubs
   ● 4.701 Maintaining TCAP and other WCS Test Security; 5.611 Ethical Practices for Teachers; 6.4001 Student Surveys; 6.600 Student Records; 6.603 Use of Student Education Records; 6.6023 Records of Requests for Access and Disclosure Made from Educational Records